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...lor Buying this Advanced TurboChip
Game Card, "Night Crealuresl'

Before Lrsing your new TurboChip game card,

please read this inslruction manual carefully

Familiarize yourself with the proper use of your

TurboGrafx l6 Entertainmenl SulrerSystenr,

precautions r:orrccrnirrg its usc anrl lhc propcr use

of this TurtxrChip rlarne r;irrrl Alwirys o1x:rate your

TurboGrafx-16 SupcrSyslum irrrrl llris lurhLrChip

game card according lo insllr(:lir)ns I)lease kcop

this manual in a safe placc for llrlrrrrr rr;fttrr:nl;t:

,, l!191 l\i1iIl[)y & Ass0ciates, Inc

tl199l Nt0 Irr:lrrrrlrrlrcs. inc

IurbnGr;rlx (r lli I rllut,lltr"onl SuperSystem

TurbtrClttp' (i,rrrrr (l,rrrJ

Turilol xprrr L ll,rrrrllrr:lrl I llcrlatnment System

WAENINGS
This video game may causo a burn in rm1;o on
your telcvision piclure tube. A burn-in inrrgo is
an image which is permanently burnod into lho
inside ol the piclure tube. Do not leaue stalic oI
still images (in pause or play mode) on your

television screen lor extended periods ol time.
When playing this game, it is advisable to reduce
lhe screen brightness lo help avoid image burn-in
on lhe picture tube.
Be sure thal ihe power is lurned ofl when changing
game cards

lhis rs a precision device and should not be used or

sl0rxl under c0nditi0ns 0l excessive temoerature 0r

hurnrdrly

4 l)rr nol lorcrbly bend your TurboChip game cards.

5 l)r) nol t0ICh lhe inside of the terminal area or expose

llru SuperSystem t0 water. etc., as this might damage

lhe unrt

tj D0 nol wipe your SuperSystem or TurboChip game

cards wrlh v0latile iquids such as painl thinner 0r

lle uerre

TurboChip game cards are made especrally for use with
the IurboGrafx-16 Entertainmenl SuperSystem and will
il{rl uperate on other systems.

Ary duplicalion 0r renlal 0f this software is strictly
prohrbrled

lnserling the TurboChip Game Card

1 Bemove the TurboChip oame card lronr ils plasltc

case

2 H0ld the TutboCltilt q;ttttt: t;itttl wtlll lho lrll(r sr(lr) rlp

and gently slitlir rl lrlo llro (iinr{r (jir(l Pr)rl ttrtlrl you

leel a lrrnr clrr:k I)tr tml lnttrl lltt: t1;tttu titttl ttt lttttt:lt

ils nl0lal jnrls,ts lltts t:ttttltl rt,tslr lllc l)lo(lt,tttl
3 Slide thc Corrlrrrl lJu:k l'uwct Sw lr:lt l0 lho "0N"

posilion ll your qanre ca(l rs rl0l ttlsullt)(l l)rr)l)rrrly.

the Power Swrlch will n0t move all lhe way lo Iltir

right

4 The tltle screen 0f Nlght Creatures should appear on

your television

Watch out, there is a bat! Too lale... it's already

bitten you! !

N0w y0ur troubles are really startrng That was n0t lusl
a bat, that was Hecale, the 0ueen of Darkness Now

that y0u're bitten, you're d00med l0 live as a Creature

0f the Night unless you can brcak the spell. Bul

breaking the spell means (l{)slr0yrnq Hecale, herse I

And to make matters w0rse. look tn lhe m n0r You are

changing melarn0rph0s fl{t rnl0 s0nc hide0us crealule

By dawn your translornal on w ll l)(r ovcr ll yor d0 n0l

destr0y Hecale by lhen, yor wrll l0 | lhC rartks of lhe

Nighl Creatures lorever

obiect ol the Game

Fight your way through all 9 slr(l{)s 0l Ih{r gil[]e l0 Ieach

Hecaie's Den and deslr0y hur tJstt yttLtr sl)ucta p0weIS

10 change your shape into thai 0f a Bear. Badger,owl or

W0lf t0 help defeat y0ur enemres. Collecl special items

and weapons alonq the way. But hurry. . you only have

uillii dawn 0r you will be l0s1 forever

Note: Night Creatures is a single player game

Meet Your Friends
ln Nighl Creatures, y0u have three fnends who provide

rnl0rrnali0n, advice and even offer you supplies.

Girl Friend
A lovnq, supportinq beauty who is horrified by what you

are becomin-0 She is dragged, k cking and screaming,

by Ghouls in10 the Crypt But beware - Hecate can

assume her shape t0 f00l youl 0nly in W0lf Shape can

you see throuqh this disquise and defeat Hecate.

Wise Woman

Living in the Village. she is the 0nly person who knows

what's going 0n Unlortunalely she olten speaks rn

vague prophecies anC statements She appears and

reappears to ofler you advice

Shop Keeper

Also living rn the Village, the Shop Keeper offers you

Lures 10 attract the Night Creatures and 0il Lamps t0

destroy them.



Night Creatures is a h0riz0ntal scrolling acti0n game.

You control your character using the TurboPad

Controller. Play is based 0n the "damage" system. Each

time you destroy an enemy, you come closer l0 wjnning
the game. Each time an enemy "damages" you, lhe

closer you are t0 the end 0f the game Remember, lhis
is a time bound game

Metamorphosis
Having been bitten by Hecate, you are slowly changing

into a gr0tesque creature which is displayed on the

screen The more you change, lhe closer you are lo
losing the game!

Changing Shapes
After defeatinq certain enemies, you'll be able to

change yourself into a number of ditferenl shapes
(creatures). This will help y0u fight some enemies and

escape 0thers. However each shape lasts 0nly a certain

amount 0f time, and the str0nger the shape, the less

lime it will last.

l{ote: Changing into a creature will lower your vitality.

Deleating the ilight Creatures
Differenl Nighi Crealures have t0 be defeated 0r

avoided in different ways. For example, while the Eear

may be able to defeat almosl any enemy, the owl may

be better at avoiding the enemy allogelher Choose the

Shape thal rs besl surled for a pdrlicular stludli(nr ul

enemy.

Vilality
You have only one lrle Ivery lrme a Nrghl Crealur0

successlully allacks y0u. y0ur Vrtalily rs reduced You

can reslore your Vrlalrly by frildrng powet up ilenrs ut

destroying "warm blooded" creatures - mammals,

reptiles or humanoids.

Talismans
Talismans (Garlic. Cross, Wolf's Eane) are useful in

repellrng or slowing down certain enemies

Weapons
Weapons may be used while in lhe Human Shape. Press

the SELECT Button to display the Inventory Window. This

will display your choices

Lures
[ures may be used to bring Nrght Creatures into range

STAGES OT THT GAME

Mire
A dismal swamp with savage crealures, deadly plants,

and an array of obslacles

Catacombs
A labyrinth ol underground lunnels rn which danger lurks

at every turn

Cave
The eerie playground 0f the Night Creatures. Bats are

everywhere.

Skv
An open battlefield in which flying in the shape 0f the

Owl is a good idea.

Moors
Spooky highlands where anything can happen.

Graveyard
Vampires abound in this land 0f lhe undead.

Village
Here you will encounter all s0rts 0f monslers.

0arkwood
A mysteri0us forest full of Wolves and Werewolves.

]lecale's Den

The home 0f the 0ueen of Darkness, and the final

battleground.

Badger Owl
A fearsome Can lly anywhere as

fighter. Low lo lonq as this shape

lhe ground. holds.

Cannot jump.

Woll
Supeilor lr[]pinq abrlrly

and dovaslalrnq lo Rals

and Cats Thc only

shape lhal allows you

to see Hecale's lrue

identity

Bear
The best fighter
Effective against

almosl any enemy

Man
This is the only

shape lhat can use

weapons. Fair

lumping ability.



Starting the Game

lrom the Title Screen, press HUN al "New Game"

New Game

li you are usinq a backup system {TurboGralx CD or

TurboBooster Plus). you can "save" your game You can

then turn off your system, and lal0r start playtng lr0m

the level you lefl oll

Pausing lhe Game

During play, the game can be paused by pressing the

RUN Button Press the RUN Butt0n aqatn l0 resume play

Resetting the Game

During play, lhe game can be reset l0 lhe lttle screen by

holding down lhe BUN Btlt0n and pressrng thc Stl tCT

Button al thc sane lime

Game "Conlinue" 0ptions
When the game rs over, C0nlrnue, 0url, Save, Ck:ar A I

or Bestore will appcar 0n lh0 scrt:en ll yorr hrghlrqhl ald
press RUN on 'c0ntrnu0", y0u (:Jn pro(:{rird wtlh lhi)
game from the begrnnrno ol lh{r l;rsl stirUC wh{r0 y0lr

were playing Y0x can "(i0nl illr{r" lrl) t0 3 I fll|s ll y0lt

highlrght and press 8UN on thc '00r1' n(xle, y{rur (lillrl
is ended and you're relurne(l l0 lhe lrtle scrccn

"Save", "Clear All" and "Restore" Modes
To use these dilferent opti0ns, you must have a backup

system (TurboGrafx-CD 0r Turb0Eooster Plus). When you

highlight and press RUN on "Save", it will take you into

a special mode showing NC1, NC2 and NC3. These are

3 "slots" where you can save your game. Use the

thumbpad t0 highlight one 0f the slots and press BUN

YoUr level and game is now saved in that slot.

When you highlight and press RUN on "Clear All", a

screen appears asking you "Erase all Games?" by

pressing BUN on Yes, saved ganres in NC1. NC2 and

NC3 wrll he deleled By pressing BUN on No. you'll
rotuil) lr) lhc lrll0 screen

Whr:rr yrrrr lrruh rqhl and press BUN 0n "Bestore". y0u ll

lxr askt:rl to resl0re a previously saved game Highlight

,rrrrl prr:ss BUN 0n lhe NCl, NC2 or NC3 game you wish
lo conlrilue playrnq

Direclion Kcy SEIEGT Eutton

Conlrolling the tloyomonts of Your CharaclGr
Your TurboPad Contr0ller is used t0 control your

character. Basic TurboPad c0mponenls and operations

are shown below.

Direction Key
Moves the characler left, flght, up and down Press

down to crouch Also used lo selecl Weapons. Shapes.

Items and Lures.

SEIECT Bunon
Pauses lhe game and places weapons ont0 lhe screen.

iUil Button Button II Butlon I

Blll{ Button

Starts and pauses the game. Used to place ltems

(Powerups, Talismans and Lures) onto the screen.

Bunon ll
[/akes the character attack and activales weapons.

Button I
[/akes the character jump and activates weap0ns.

When pressed at the same time as Button Il, you throw

explosive weapons.

furboSwilches

:oo



Metamorphosis
Cameo

llem in Hand

Talismans
currentry 

Remaining

Available

Slatus Window
The Stalus Wrndow rs or durrlq qarrreplay ll rlrspl;rys
y0ur cutrenl Vilalrly. ltem, Talrsmans arrrl Shapes I hu

Metam0rph0sis Carneo shows y0u y0ur w0rs0n nq

appearance as trme g0es by Ihe Cameo wrll l;er:orrrr:

brrghter and brighter, and then blink when y0u nl0st

hutry lo complele the game

Shapes Currently
Available

UYeapons

Available

Explosive
VYeapons

Available

lnventory Window
To make the lnvenlory Window appear, eiiher press the

SELECT Bu110n 0r BUN Button (after you have picked up

at least 0ne item) This window will sh0w y0u all the

rtems you can use. 0nly one item can be used at a lime
T0 select an item, use the Directi0n Key. To bring the

rlem 0nt0 the screen. press Butt0n I 0r Button ll. Press

the BUN 0r SELECT Button t0 return t0 the game

MONSTEBS

Here are the Night Creatures and the Slages in which

lhey appear Each m0nsler has specific strengths and

weaknesses. They are lrsted here 1r0m weakest m0nster

to slr0ngest

EVERYDAY CREATURTS

Wirches {Sky, Moorsl
Eide on broomsticks and cast spells at you

Eats {Sky, Graveyard, Cave)

Alth0ugh these creatures are ann0ying and fluller ab0ul

erratically, they cann0t d0 much damage

flats (Village, Crypt)
Bats scurry in and Out. and if you're not careful, can injure
y0u

Spiders (Cave, Cryptl
l00krng like oversired taranlulas. Spiders will suddenly

lump out and attack you.

Snakes (Mire, Cave)

These creatures are highly venomous They stay l0w and

slilke at your legs. They will pursue you until they are

destroyedl

ENCHANTED A]'IIMAtS

Black Cats (Moors)

A rross between a housecat and a panther, Black cats

r:rrrr rrrllicl fairly heavy inlury by clawrng arrd spitting

0emon 0wls {Sky, 0arkwood, Graveyard)
Swooping down 0n you with outstretched tal0ns. []emon

Owls are certain death if they catch you in your Owl

Shape.

Hellhounds (Moors, Hecate's 0enl
Hecate's favonle pets, these m0nslers spit fire and

explode like bombs when destroyed

Dire Wolf (0arkwood)
Beware of the Wo fl He lurks behind trees, ready t0

p0unce 0n yOu

Bog Monslers (Mirel
These swamp crealures will swal al you They are sl0w,

bul very slrong and hard to destroy

Werewoll (0arkwoodl
A human0rd creature righl 0ul 0f a'50s movie - and

JUSt as dangerous!

TNCHANTED PTANTS

Haunled caflails (Mire)

Cattarls appear through0ut the l\,4ire and you can never

be sure if they are rnnocent or danger0us. They can lash

out at you unexpectedly

Strangling Vine (Darkwood)
These ordinary-appearing vines can snag you rf you run

into them lf they d0, they wi I atlempt i0 strangle you!

I

l

I
I



Carnivorous terns {Darkwood}
These ferns are scattered ab0ut Darkwood and reach oul

and bate you as you pass by

EI{CHAI{TED OBJECTS

Muck Geyser (Mirel
Some 0f the quicksand pits that dol the Mire can erupt

in geysers of muck. While it's bad enough to be caught

in quicksand. a l\iluck Geyser can make lt almost

impossible for you to escape!

Gargoyle (Graveyard)

Grotesque st0ne carvangs that snap at you as you

attempt t0 climb the tombs. They cannot be destroyed

and they are very powerful!

THE U1{DEAD

Gtasping [imb {Graveyard)
These are arms that reach out 0f graves and grab your

legs. While inflicting no damage. they leave y0u

vulnerable t0 attack for a lew seconds.

Zombie (Village, Catacombs)
Beanimated bodies who wander aimlessly about. They

seek t0 destroy anything in lheir path and can do a lair
amount of damage.

Skeletons (Crypt, Gatacombsl
Emerging from piles of bones, the Skeletons appear

unarmed, but are dangerous punchers. They can also

break off bones and throw them at you.

Ghost (Catacombs)

Ghosts may appear out 0f p0rtraits, tapestries or the

very walls of the Catacombs Al the same lrme. an

object 0n the other side of you may begin to glow. When

the gl0wing obiect reaches a certain intensity, the ghost

will fly into it. lf you're standing in the way, you could

be seriously injured.

Ghoul (Graveyard, Calacombs)
These are hideous grave r0bbers who attack wrth long

arms and 0utstretched talons. Standinq toe-t0-toe with
them can be a losing battle.

Wtaith (Graveyard, Catacombs)
Altackrng wrlh long chains and padlocks, Wraiths are
graveyard qhosls who appear out of nowhere. Their

attacks can be highly ellective.

Eanshee (Catacomts)
These wilhered 0ld hags are especially nasty. Their only

weapon is a scream which bounces around lhe room and

can be quite deadly.

Mummy (Crypt, Gatacombs)
Popping out of coffins. Mummies are practically

andeslructible. 0nly fire can destroy them, but if you

have a cross, the l\ilummies will turn around and run.

Vampire (Graveyardl

lhese are the Bulers 0f lhe Ufdead Vampires are c0nstanlly

rhanqinq their f0rm - from Human t0 Bat. l0 Ki er l\,4ist

Vampires are ygly danger0us and extremely har(l l0 k I

SPECIAt M0ITISTERS

Killer Mists (Sky, Graveyard, Catacombs)
These creatures c0me in two. lhree and lour eycrl virriolrcs

A I 0f the eyes must be destroyed before the Mist wrll
r lear Contact with Ihe l\,{ist will slowly drarn y0ur Vitalily

Will 0'Wisp lMire)
Appearing as small. glowing balls, Will 0' Wisps

ilralerialize at the screen's edge and then dart directly at

yrru They will chase you anywhere, explode upon c0ntact

,nd can do a significant amount of damage.

Winged Skull {Graveyard, Manor}
I uokinq more like Hell's Angels, Skulls will explode on

r urlacl if lhey hit you.

MlNl-B0SSES {Hecate's tollowers)

Whrle not true bosses, the l0llowrng monsters are

rxlremely tough. 0nce they appear, lhe screen is sealed

rlf until one of you wins or osesl

Cerberus {Hecate's Denl
This is a three headed hound with a tai like a snake.

Anylhing more lhan d sinqle bite from his savage jaws

will destroy you.

Harpy (Hecate's Den)
Harpies are hideous bird women. Their heads are human

bul therr bodies are those 0f a bird of prey. Ihese

crealures are very strong and will pursue y0u unlil they
(or you) are destroyed.

Medusa (Hecale's Den)
A srrake.haired woman with the b0dy 0f a serpent

Beans ol light sh001 from her eyes and she can destroy

you in seconds

Furies (Hecale's 0enl
Ihese are very lall. dark w0men, also with snake hair

They hold a torch in one hand, and a whip full ol snakes

in lhe 0ther Their whips are effective (and can reach)

any shape yor assume

Hydra (Hecate's Den)
A frve headed monsler with the trunk 0f a din0saur

Each head breathes a single fireball



Bosses
There are 4 lrue B0sses n Night Creatures, n0t c0unting

Hecate, the 0ueen of Darkness. 0nce a Eoss appears,

the screen is sealed off untii one of you is destroyed ll
you defeat a Boss, you will receive a new shape as a

reward I

Pumpkinhead (Boss ol the Moors)
A scarecrow with a Jack 0'Lanlern head Pumpkinhead

wrll remove his head and attempt t0 hil you with it as

if he were bowling. l1 the head hits y0u, you could be

deslroyed. l1 it misses, it may break open into many little
Jack 0'Lanterns that are less powerful, but still deadly

0nly a direct hit with an 0il Lamp can destr0y this B0ss.

BEWABD:Owl Shape.

Elm the lmpaler (Boss ol Darkwoodl
This is a gnarled tree that attempts t0 stab you with its
roots lt is impervious to fire and can only be destroyed

by chopping il down wrlh a sword/axe or punching it.

REWARD: Woll Shape

Witch (Boss ol the Cavc)
A horrible old woman who crouches behrnd a huge rron

cauldron Poisonous vapors rrsin0 1r0m the cauldr0n take

lhe shape ol monsters and attack The 0nly way l0

defeat the Witch is t0 throw a vial of Holy Water
into the cauldron.

REWARD: Bear Shape

Headless Lady (Catacombs)

This beautiful woman pulls off her head and throws it
at youl lf the head hits you, it begins t0 chew you t0
pieces, decreasing your Vitalily Watch outr 0nly an

iron weapon can defeat her

REWABD: Badger Shape

Hecale, Oueen ol Darkness {Hecale's Den}
The final Boss, Hecale. has twO shapes. Her true shape

has lhrcc Iac0s, vrsible only t0 W0lves Her 0ther shape

rs lhal 0l your Grrl lrrend, so bewarel ll you are in Owl,

Badqcr or Euar Shape, she wrll cower rn a corner when
y0u ,rppru,rrl' She wrll be protected 0y J rnysteil0us

lorcc lf you are in lhe Wolf Shape, Hecate will appear

in her lrue lorm and can be attacked ll you are rn your

human Iorm, Hecale wrll appear as your Girl Friend.

Whrle hugging and kissing you, she will suddenly hurl

you across lhe floor! Staying in the Wolf Shape is your

0nly hope ol defeating lhis wicked woman.

REWABD: You win lhe qame and n0 longer have t0 be

one 0f Hecate's grotesque creaturesl

WEAPOtTS, ITTMS AI{O TURES

The following Weapons. ltems and I ures are found

thr0ugh0ut the game Ccllecling these items can greatly

rncrease your chances 0f defeating the Night Creatures

Remember thal weapons may be used only while you are

in human form, and lhal some weapons are more

t0

efleciive than 0thers in fighting different types of

creaiures

POWTR.UP ITEMS

Golden Power Stars Ihis power up item will
appear after deslr0ying cerlarn crealures and wrll boosl
your vrtalrty

Talismans

I hese items can help prolecl you lr0m the Nr0h1

0reatures.

Cross Garlic
Bepels Repels

Vampires. Wolves

Hand Held Weapons
I ,1ch 0f the following weapons can be f0und thr0ugh0ut

Tl)r) game, but can only be used when you are in the

llape of a man.

Club lron Sword

Proiectile Weapons
Ilr0se weapons can be thrown/fired repeatedly, but they

rrrrly have a limited supply

Ixplosive Weapons

Explosive weapons may also be found throughout the
game When thrown. they explode, doing widespread

damage t0 all Night Creatures appearing on the screen

Oil lamp Holy Wate]
Worls like a Shoots a vertical

Molotov Cocklaii lightning bolt

Lures
Lures can be used t0 attract enemies inlo position once

there, they are m0mentarily "frozen" and can be

deslroyed

tish Skeleton Piece ol Meat Cheese
Lures Cats. Lures Wolves. lures Bats

I{ote: Certarn types of weap0ns and items are easrer to

find in some areas. For example, iron weapons appear

m0stly in the Graveyard, and wooden weap0ns appear

mostly in the Darkwood.

Y
Wollsbane
Bepels

Werewolves

/Z ,ft
Silver Axe

>r++t{} d a

/+/
RiIleWood Spear Crossbow

t1



HOW T() SAVE DATA
Your TurboGrafx-CD system 0r Turb0B00sterPlus will
automatically save the "data" (remember where you

were in the game) when the game is over.

What t0 do il your Memory Unit is at Full Capacity
lf your Memory tJnit is at full capacity, eliminate the
"data" {other stored game information) you do not need

by following the instructions that will appear 0n the

screen.

"lnitialization" of the Eackup Unit
Your Backup Unit is "lnitialized" (made 0perati0nal) the

minute the system is turned 0n. However please note

that if the battery runs out, 0r if the unit becomes

defective, it may l0se data that you wanted to keep.

To Avoid losing "Data"

Game information may be lost if the Backup lvlemory

unit is dropped 0r exposed to heavy shock. D0 not touch

the connecti0n between the Turb0Grafx'1 6 and the

TurboGrafx-CD or TurboBoosterPlus

Remember, turn your system 0n at leasl once every

two weeksl

Playing tips

Since there is a trme limit t0 the game, don't stay in any

one area too long

Each enemy and Boss has a particular weapon they are

most vulnerable t0 Experiment wilh drlferenl weapons

to discover which ilem works best for each enemy.

Wait awhile before you change from human to animal

form (it will drain your energy)

You can only defeal Hecate when you are in the Wolf

Shape. To do any damage at all, y0u musl bite her from

behindl

It's imp0rtanl to listen to everything the humans have t0

tell you. They provide very valuable information 0n whal

weapons are needed t0 defeat particular characters

Call the TurboTeam at l-900-tUil-TGl6 lor
additional game tips!

12

Please note: Ilrl lrsl :10 sc(:or(ls rrl lhrs call are lree.
bul ylril wrll lrt: r;halrltxl 990 l0r uir(;lr rilfule alter that

{ul) l0 5 rnnulcs) The charge for lhrs r;irll wrll appear on

yorrr rrcxl lrlrrrrre bill

Please be sure lo ask your parents'permission
belore you call!

ilote: tor TurboGralx-CD and TurboBoosterPlus
0wners
Your TurboGrafx CD or TurboBooster Plus leatures

backup memory ln Night Creatures thrs means you can

stop playing anywhere in the game and start again from

ihe same level - even if y0ur system has been turned

offl

ilole: Y0u must "Becharge" your syslem by turning it

0n at least once every 1w0 weeks 0r your Data will
be L0ST.

NEC TECNN0t0GIES, lNC. ('NICI']warrants thrs produ(:l k) lxr Irnl
lr0m delects in material and worknranshrp unrlrr lh0 fi)lllrwilrq l{!rns

HOW L(II{G IS THE WA8ffA]{TY?
Ihis product is watranted I0r 90 (hys lor lhr d,rlr {}l Ilr lr!l
consumer putchase.

WHO IS PBOTECTED?

Ihis watranty may be enl0tcerl rrtly hy lk: lrtsl rrrtrsrrrx, lurjusrl
Y0u sh0uld save y0ut pr00l 0l purrlltsr: rrr r:asr rrl ,t wnrrilrrly rr,rlrr

WHAT tS C0VE8E0?

I xcept as specified bel0w, lhrs wililrnly rr)vrns irl] (lfllrrls I
rraterial 0r w0rkmanship in lhis produrl Ihu I0lIrwil( rft) rn)l

Lrovered

lry lhe wafianty:

I Any producl that is nol distributerl rrr thr: tJ S A by NECT or

which s not purchased in lhe U S A lrum ai dulhorized

NECT dealer.

.' Damage, deteri0rati0n 0r malfunclion r:sullilg from

a) accrdent, misuse, abuse. neglect npacl. Iire. liquid

damaqe, lightning 0r 0thcr acts 0l nature, c0mmercial 0r

industrial use, unaulhorac(l product mod |cati0n 0r failure

t0 foll0w instructr0rs supp|ed wrlh lhe producl,

b) repair 0r allempled rcpar by any0ne nol authortred by NECI.

c) any shipment 0f the producl lclaims musl be submilled t0

the catried;

d) removal 0r installali0n 0l lhe producl.

r)l aily olher cause that does not relate t0 a product delecl

IIOW TO OETAII{ WARRAI{IY SERVICE

I 0r warrnnly ilrlomation, call 1-800-366-0136

Monday Fnday B 00 A l\.4 l0 5:00 P [il. Central Time.

TIMITATIOil OI IIIIPI.IED WABRAilTIES

ALL I|llPtIED WABflANTIES, INCTUDING WASRANTIES OF

[.IIBCHAN]AsILITY ANO FITNESS FO8 A PAEIICULAB PUEPOSE,

ANt tIMI]TO IN OURA]ION TO THE LENGTH OF THIS WABSANTY.

EXC| Ustoil 0t 0AMAGES

NfCI'S tIASILIIY FOR ANY DEIECTIVE PBODUCT IS LIMITED

IO THT RIPAIR OR BEPTACT[.IENT OF THE PBODUCT AT OUR

OP]ION NECT SHALL NOT BE LIABTE FOR:

I Damage l0 olher pr0perty caused by any delects in thrs product.

damages based upon inconvenience, loss 0f use 01 the producl.

loss ol lime, commercial loss; or

2 Any olher damages. whether incidental. consequenlial

0r 0lhe&rse

SOME STATES DO NOT ATLOW LII,lITATIONS ON HOW LONG AN

IMPLITO WAERANIY LASTS AND/OR DO NOI ALLOW IHE

EXCLUSIONS OB LIMITAIION OF INCIDENTAL 08 CONSEOUEN]IAI

t)Ai/AGES, SO THE ABOVE TIMITATIONS AND EXCLUSIONS I\,4AY

NOT APPLY TO YOU.

HOW STATE tAW REI.ATES TO THE WABRAI{W
Thrs watranly gives y0u specific legal rights. and y0u may also

have olher r ghts which vary irom slate t0 state.

NEC Technologies, lnc

1255 Nlrchael Drive

Wood 0ale. lL 60191-1094
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